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Dear Children,
Your unbounded enthusiasm in the School Activities is heart-warming.
We are immensely delighted to bring forth the new edition of Fortnightly ENewsletter. Your creativity and concern regarding school activities are equally
welcoming. We are equally enthusiastic to be there for you in terms of bringing
your literary and artwork to showcase your talent to the world to see and
appreciate.
. We strongly believe that we will not only make the planet good for our
children, rather, we will make our children ready and capable of making our
planet the best place to live in the whole universe.
Every single step count when you want to take a giant leap. Therefore, let's
begin with our little effort. Don't wait for the change, instead be the change.
It is gladdening that you are active participant and not passive passer-by. Let's
find out new ways to showcase your talent and concerns and in this journey,
we, every member of Dr G.L. Dutta DAV Public School is here with you all.
Let’s join hands together to achieve the excellence in all spheres of life.
Congratulations and keep up with the fine works of yours and STAY SAFE.

When you focus on the good,
The good gets better
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From The Mentors Pen
CCA IN SCHOOL EDUCATION
BY- S K DAS, SR PRT
----------------------------------------

CCA has vital importance in school education. The all-round development of student is
only possible when the school management pays equal importance to academics as well
as CCA (Co- curricular activity). When the former is very important for the evaluation of
knowledge of student while later boosts confidence and makes them all-rounder, up to
date, fit for every occasion in life and most importantly makes holistic mindset with
positive temperament.
It is generally seen that highly qualified persons treble with fear or try to avoid when have
to address the captive and august assemblage. Despite of all good qualities they lack
confidence and conversely those who had participated and utilized the platform of CCA in
their school days take it as a child's play and their speech fall flat on the audience.
CCA drives out shyness and fills confidence, makes introvert to extrovert, provides a dais
to worry for the common cause and teaches a group of students to work in group and in
peers. It also promotes leadership quality and the interpersonal skill.
Several mediocre have attained the highest level of confidence and then they have
tremendously improved in their academic performance.
CCA's importance has been highlighted manifold in the draft of New Education Policy (NEP
2020) in which evaluation of scholastic and non-scholastic both go simultaneously.
In my opinion for balance personality and emotional quotient it is the need of the hour
that schools as well as parents understand the significance and encourage their wards to
take in activities inside and outside the school .Most of the parents think that if their ward
take part in such activities then it is wastage of time but it is their great illusion because
during the interviews of All India Services in the name of personality test coaching
institutes realise hefty amount for crash course but those who have participated in CCA
during school days pass the interview with flying colours .
It's the common phenomenon that the children are always pressurised to give stress on
their academics which is mostly based on their memory power but we must give emphasis
on co- curricular activities also which ensure their positivity and make rationale in
outlook. The recent step taken by CBSE in which evaluation will also incorporate CCA is a
welcome step as these days we see art integration in almost every subject, is being given
prominence by CBSE/NCERT.
Last but not the least CCA & academics are the two lungs of education system and it can't
survive and flourish without them.

Ten lines about earth
1. Earth is the Only known planet supporting life in the solar system.
2. Earth Provide us air water food and shelter to life.
3. It is our responsibility to protect our Earth from pollution and global
warming.
4. More than 7 billion people are currently residing on planet Earth.
5. Only 3% of the earth's water is freshwater.
6. The earth has only one natural satellite that is the moon.
7. The moon revolves around the earth.
8. On 22nd April 1970, the first "Earth Day " was celebrated in America.
9. Earth Day is observed every year on 22nd April, in order to protect our
environment.
10. We must conserve the natural resources of the earth.

Sunidhi Prakash
Class – 6 D
House – Aurobindo
Few lines about Earth Day: –
1. Earth Day is celebrated on 22nd April every year.
2. Earth Day is celebrated to create awareness for the environment.
3. This day is celebrated all around the earth.
4. We should protect the earth from climate change and pollution.
5. Many events take place to create awareness like photography, lecture and
talk etc.
6. On earth day, we can plant trees.
7. We should recycle materials and say no to plastic.
8. We need to protect our earth.

9. Around 73 percent of the surface of the planet earth is covered with water.
10. It's everyone responsibility to save lots of our earth from global warming
and pollution.
Name – Rishita kumari
Class – 6D
House – Aurobindo
April 22nd is celebrated as the world Earth Day to demonstrate support for
the protection of the environment and to raise public awareness about
pollution since 1970 ‚ more than 190 countries celebrate it every year.
The world Earth Day is celebrated worldwide to create awareness about the
ever-increasing global warming‚ to
inform public about the catastrophic
effect it has on our daily lives and
educate everyone about method to
prevent and repair the damage that has
been done till date.
Various burning issues related to
climate change‚ constantly increasing
sea level‚ depletion of ozone layer and ruthless deforestation are talked
about in public on this day. Thanks for reading this.

Name - Shamarth vikram
Class 6D
Earth Day is a day that is supposed to inspire more awareness and
appreciation for the Earth's natural environment. It takes place each year on
April 22. It now takes place in more than 193 countries around the world. On
Earth Day we should give something to our mother land like we can plant
trees. Trees are an important part of our survival on earth. But most of our
country economy is dependent upon trees that are: Matchbox industries,
paper industries, and rubber industries. The tree provides us with oxygen and
makes our life possible on earth. Trees consume the carbon dioxide and
provide us with food, shelter, home, money, medicines, and what not. Trees
are also the source of rain for us as they attract clouds. Trees help in
preventing pollution and keeps the environment fresh. If we imagine a world
without trees, life is impossible. They are true friends of humanity. One

should act responsibly and should prevent the act of deforestation for the
sake of personal motive. Therefore, we should save trees and honour them in
order to save the environment and life.

Name-Shruti, class-VI D

Most amazing facts
1. Only one letter doesn't appear in the periodic table that is the letter J
2. Hot water freezes faster than cold water
3. A Rubik’s cube can be shuffled in
43,252,003,274,856,000 different
moves
4. There's no accepted definition
of life in science till now
5. A scorpion can hold its breath for 6 days
6. Antarctica's dry valley is the driest place on earth because on this place
there is no raining from 2 million years i.e., the last rain on this place was 2
million years ago
7. The earth interchanges its poles after regular time interval
8. On all the places on earth there is no equal gravity example - at the
Hudson Bay of Canada has very less gravity and there are thousands of places
like this
9. There are 95% unexplored oceans in 90% unexplode caves
10. Stomach acid is strong enough to dissolved stainless steel
Tejaswi Raj
VII A

STUDENT LIFE
Ram and Mohan were studying in the college. Both were classmates as well as roommates
in the hostel room. Ram was a studious boy but Mohan was an irresponsible and naughty
boy and was not serious in studies. Ram studied regularly to get good marks in exams
whereas Mohan was not serious in studies and used cheat in exam to get good marks.

Mohan scored good marks in exams by using cheat and he always said “Life is for fun and
joy. I always pass with smart techniques”. He always used to tell Ram,” You should also
enjoy your life like me”. But Ram never agreed
with him.

After the completion of studies, the companies
came in the college for campus selection Ram
was a knowledgeable person and got selected
by the campus recruitment but Mohan was
neither a knowledgeable nor a skillful person.
So, he couldn’t get selected by the campus
recruitment.

After the completion of college studies, Mohan
also tried to get placed outside by his own effort
but couldn’t get placed. After that he took
admission in other courses and got placed in low salary due to lower intellectual level

Moral of story:
This is the story about the student life. It gives a moral lesson to all students who spend their
valuable time in enjoying parties, movies, etc. and not serious in studies because every
moment of student life is valuable and time must be utilized by the students in regular
studies. Now-a-days, students think that student life is very easy and full of fun today
especially college life of the students. But the future of students depends upon their
achievements in student life because the students of today use smart ways to get good
marks in examination. which is shown in my story.

SUYASH PRADUMN ,6A

“Don’t try to be perfect. Just try to be better than
you were yesterday.”

To be an artist is to believe in life

To be an artist is to believe in life

AryaShree 7A

वीर कुँ वर स िंह सवजयोत्सव
1857 की क्रिंसि और वीररिंगनर लक्ष्मी बरई की बरि करिे हुए भद्रर चौहरन सलखिी हैं , स िंहर न
सहल उठे ररजविंशोिं ने भृकटी िरनी थी, बूढे भररि में भी आई सिर े नई जवरनी थी. भद्रर
कमररी चौहरन यहरिं पर बूढर भररि कहकर अिंसिम मगसलयर म्ररट बहरदर शरह जिर की ओर
इशररर कर रही हैं . क्ोिंसक वह अशक्त हो चले थे, लेसकन क्रिंसिकरररयोिं के कहने पर अिंग्रेजोिं के
सवरुद्ध ललकरर भरी थी.
अिंग्रेजोिं के छडरए थे छक्केभले ही इसिहर क्रिंसि कर केंद्र बहरदर शरह जिर को मरने, लेसकन
सदल्ली े बहुि दू र, सबहरर में गिंगर नदी के िट पर गिंगरपत्र भीष्म के ही जै र एक और बूढर अिंग्रेजोिं
की ओर निंगी िलवरर लेकर दौड पडर थर. घरवोिं े भरे शरीर वरलर वह 80 रल कर ररजपूि जब
जिंगलोिं में यद्ध करिर िो ऐ र लगिर सक रक्षरि भैरव ने िरिंडव मचर सदयर है. अिंग्रेज ैसनक
सजनके रमने सटक नही िं के थे और जरन बचरकर भरगे थे, ऐ े रणबरिंकरे थे वीर किं वर स िंह.
सबहरर के जगदीशपर में हुआ
जन्म वीर किं वर स िंह कर
जन्म 13 नविंबर 1777 को
सबहरर के भोजपर सजले के
जगदीशपर गरिंव में हुआ थर.
इनके सपिर बरबू रहबजरदर
स िंह प्रस द्ध शर क भोज के
विंशजोिं में े थे.

गिंगर में करटकर िेंक
सदयर हरथ
वे रीवर, आजमगढ, बनरर ,
बसलयर, गरजीपर, गोरखपर में अिंग्रेजोिं को धूल चटरिे रहे . भोजपर और यूपी की ीमर पर
पहुिंचकर एक रोज वह गिंगर परर कर रहे थे, इ ी दौररन अिंग्रेजोिं की गोली उनकी बरिंह में लग गई.
किं अर स िंह ने िरिं ि अपनर हरथ करटकर गिंगर में मसपिि कर सदयर. 80 रल कर यह बूढर भैरव
इच्छरमृत्य परए भीष्म सपिरमह की िरह लडिर रहर. इ के बरद किं अर स िंह ने एक बरर सिर
सहम्मि जटरई और जगदीशपर स्थथि अपने सकले को अिंग्रेजोिं े मक्त कररकर ही दम सलयर.
इ रणबरिंकरे ने जगदीशपर सकले े अिंग्रेजोिं कर ‘यूसनयन जैक नरम कर झिंडर उिरर कर िेंक और
जगदीशपर स्वििंत्र हो गयर. इ ी सदन की यरद में सबहरर नें वीर किं अर स िंह सवजयोत्सव मनरयर जर
रहर है. ऐसिहरस क दस्तरवेजोिं के मिरसबक 26 अप्रैल 1858 को किं अर स िंह इ धरर े सवदर हो गए
थे, लेसकन उनकी िलवरर कर डर ऐ र थर सक अिंग्रेज जगदीशपर पर कब्जे कर सवचरर कई महीनोिं
िक नही िं लर के थे.

Source Internet

ईद उल फितर
ईद मुस्लमान ों का एक महत्वपूर्ण त्य हार है । मुसलमान ों के बारह महीन ों में एक महीने का नाम रमजान है ।
रमजान का महीना बड़ा ही पवित्र माना जाता है । इस्लाम धमण में पवित्र रमजान के पूरे महीने र जे अर्ाण त्
उपिास रखने के बाद नया चाोंद दे खने के अिसर पर ईद-उल-वितर का त्य हार मनाया जाता है । यह र जा
त डने के त्य हार के रूप में भी ल कविय है ।
यह त्य हार रमजान के अोंत में मनाया जाता है । मुस्लस्लम धमाण िलोंवबय ों के वलए यह अिसर भ ज और आनोंद का
ह ता है । वितर शब्द अरबी के ‘ितर’ शब्द से बना । वजसका अर्ण ह ता है टू टना । वितर शब्द का एक
अन्य अर्ण भी ह ता है ज वितरह शब्द से वनकलता है । वजसका अर्ण ह ता है भीख । अन्य इस्लामी त्य हार ों की
तरह रमजान एक वदन विशेष पर नहीों आता है । यह
इस्लामी केलेंडर का नौिाों महीना ह ता है । इस िकार यह
पूरा माह ही त्य हार ों की तरह ह ता है ।
इबादत या िार्णना, भ जन और मेल-वमलाप इस त्य हार की
िमुख विशेषता है । इस वदन की रस् ों में सुबह सबसे पहले
नहाना, नए कपड़े पहनना,सुगोंवधत इत्र लगाना, ईदगाह जाने
से पहले खजूर खाना आवद मुख्य है । आमतौर पर पुरुष
सिेद कपड़े पहनते है । सिेद रों ग पवित्रता और सादगी का
ितीक है ।
इस पवित्र वदन पर बड़ी सोंख्या में मुस्लस्लम अनुयायी सुबह जल्दी उठकर ईदगाह, ज ईद की विशेष िार्णना के
वलए एक बड़ा खुला मैदान में इबादत ओर नमाज अदा करने के वलए इकट्ठे ह ते हैं । नमाज से पहले सभी
अनुयायी कुरान में वलखे अनुसार, गरीब ों क अनाज की वनयत मात्रा दान दे ने की रस् वनभाते हैं । वजसे वितर
दे ना कहा जाता है । वितर या एक धमाण र्ण उपहार है , ज र जा त डने के उपलब्ध में दी जाती है । इसके बाद
इमाम द्वारा ईद की विशेष इबादत और द रकत नमाज अदा करिाई जाती है । ईदगाह में नमाज की व्यिरर्ा
इस त्य हार विशेष के वलए ह ती है । अन्य वदन ों में नमाज मस्जिद में ही अदा की जाती है । ईद खुशी का वदन है
। यह हमें वमल-जुलकर रहना वसखाती है ।
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